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DAILY PRE$$.
Tievoi; Csivre pfti..Weex, parobht to the'Oetimers.

:= !gelled toBititioribets outof the,Citr at Btz not.tivisitcl4 AMU. Foyle.- Do-Liam& *int Burnt, Idorrut
Talus' DoiL4ks• iiott Otit liteVras-invaiiabliIn ad•
vsooe for the time ordered.

TRI.WEEKLYPalm,
ldettedto sabsorte;ffiput of the Ottrit THESE Date
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MiERCIIANT - TAILORS.

ItiPEIARE P. M. ESTRADA,
MERORARTTAiLOR,

FINE PABEtIONABLIC
R ELDY-RADE CLOTHING,

-

strsarom. FABRlos.ron cutprohno. woaK,
. .

PIO. SOUTU .88VENTH MEET,
, -

It.A.VRAID.V.IVVSTRAIItiktownor .woistottoithhim :11; MVOS", COTTEN-t.YW JOAN _ROBSON
(lota or arm:rale. tokoo'o roopeotiolly Incites the at-
teptioe of the pohho_to now-establishment, and hiseeleidei stook of. FIignSHING gOODIzi for- gloat*-

. coon
- has?: han,dwe :riotselection ofFabtgos etsp:lll-
- elk qf.hithaeantiNlZt:°43hich ii l6-I.vitegthimtentasof.bayto. Eaah smote xvorranteoodarive eutire eatimeotion.

JOHN 110B8ON.Artist,

HOOTS AM) SHOES.

114.Z.E.L1_, & I-lARNIER.
..MANUFLOTURIERS

- AND

'AND S OES,
-,0112.11 THIRD STREIT.

Atidl nniortmeniof OiNinuoleltoota and Momeon-
'dandy on hand. - - adn-tf

PAPER IL&NGINGS, &o.

TO CLOSE BUSINESS.
We &Ter from now tothe end of tto year our
STOOK OF -

TAPER
AT IMAM 102)13011D RAM.

Perms wadies their Houses Potted, oan get great

BARGAINS
By ealltig early ea •

HART, MONTGOMERY, & 004 •

io. s CHESTNUT STREET,

MAD WARE FACKAGE ROUSES.

HANDY. & 13RENNEI4
NOB 98, 96,-L1410117 NORTH. FIFTH STREET

• PHILADELPHIA,
• WHOT; 'RAT .00DIMISSION BIXELOHAWTH,

For the see ofall kinds of
AMERICAN MANUFACTURED HARDWARE,

AND 7111.081.125 OW
681114A1i, BELGIAN, - FRENCH; AND SNOLIaII

• HADDITARE AND gIITLERY,
Heapconstantly on bead a large dock of Goods to sap-

- ply HardwareDealers.
BUTORIIR'ff- FILMS,

- theout or <amiss.
BUTOEERI3 EDGE TOOLS. -

- - DUTWIER'S STEEL OF VARIOUS laNte.
WAIGII7I3 PATENT_ ANVILS AND VICES,

SHIP GRAIN,
And other kinds in every varlet:4

I==m7.3
!SHARP'S ItIiPBATBB PIBTOL,

wzvagiNia ceux em OUNCES.
SHARP'S NIT' MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
ItInViAD nto. a.sauna. thr. anatomic.

aula-tt • . '

pAOKAGE HARDWARE-HOUSE.—We
%IL weld resp_cotfaliv Sheattention of the Clewmljletdware Trade tootn• extensive ,Block of BIlt-
mmOJELAhl HARDWA*E; which we deer at a mall
•sdowaoa 1.7thepackage.

Ordenlot direct importation solioited,and Gaols de.
livered eitherin this ottY, Now 100E,IILT4ow(""1"

W, G. LB !ion,
'

• en ConeniErtoEreat,
• Interline end dornmisniop_Piterohants.

And Agents torrereign and Dementia Hardware.

•CABINET •WARE.

-11fANUFACTURER8OF__ -
--

•
---

,'AND' -B.4IiLNSV,FUR NitUJI
ofioe,ltk2_,,llB4,,lllllFTßllluliergtapokTables.BOokoases. ararobee. oto. s9-3m

.CABINET FURIMIIRE AND BELLLIAD
TABLES.
1y100.12,E & OAMPION.
-No.%1, souptaEcOllD STREET, -

in oonneotion with their extensive CabinetSameeni, ere
now nulaufsotutintosoperiorortspie of

BILLIARD TABLES,cud hove howon Wed 0full fdoehed withMOORE have OBSBIONS,
erhustrare pronouncedyen o have Peed them to 1*
=parlortoau others. •

• For the sitality and finish of these Tableithe Mane-
, !adorersrefer to their ntimeroiulpatronsthroughoutthe
Bart'who are familiar with the Charecte is their

- - 6-em

D*RliGSi CJIEMJCALS, &c.

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &a.

ROBT. SHOEMAKER ea CO.
NORTHEAST CORNER

1013,11A8 AND. RAGE STRUTS,

WHOLESALN-DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Deniera in WINDOW CILASS, PAINTB,
"&0., invite the attentten of

COUNTRY ,MERCHANTp
To their. Wee stook ofGoode, wide& they offer 'et the
lowestmarket ratee. • - .00h-tf

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE.

WHITE GRANITE AND CHINA

TEA 'SET,S;
- DINNER SETS, TOILET SETS,
PILESED GUI GOBLETS;II:IMBLERS,

AT LOW. PRICES
WRIGHT, SMITH is CO.,

NO. S NORTHFIFTH ST019-wfintf

OKLNG-GLASSES.

umaNe GLAt3SES.
- Now in atcnithe moat extensive and elegant smart
Mont of

LOOKING GLASSES,
Yoram: anus and every position, and at the Mitsandaratavrtaat.

- LOOKING MANES
Inthe most eMborsto sod the moot simple frames.

LOOKING GLABSI3I3
f'Temed to thebest taste, and to the most substantial
3111111318t.

LOOSING GLASSES

11:1perIOOIANY and WALNUT trims kw Cavalry

JAMES 8 RANO it SON,
16 CHESTNUT STREET,

aa-t4 . PHILADELPRIA.

LION COAL 01.1 'WORKS. ,

FIRST PrtjmlUM.
AWARDED AT

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR,
FACTORY WOOD STREET, WHARF SCIWYL

041fIall 1.21 WALNUT STRUT.
11. ft -11111114A1IOrt.f. ant(

FAmmy CHOCOLATE

BDW PANTR Aitkigirz.WhlrglTl:3o:llaWr°CHOCOLATE.
Eit°'. 8 *vrlfTer Amitittmarrea-

Vk iLv -Ell. SOAP—A -ample propantion
is 14.7 tot °tenting Bilver Plate, Jewpin,ll,lrtors, Mar-

Met°lsfie r afra thVlZaOnft Ifls:ffroZn tiVaPig
odavow by usingthis Soap whielrcannot portably opine

tieltrisitrEinh weVetirtro ilbr7Pg,Pig Ig greTtg
tileemit or the easy *. lb leaves the 'union as pure Mt

attwbourow. manufactured °My tir the Orgies
o

Ittiltziasl Sons ampanz, adld by their oppolet A •ntit_TIAMA NU it CO. . Apotheoarles, TWEL TA
tworrairr

AiIIrACKERFX.I7.S bbla. Nos. 1,2, and 3
LTA bibobetel, Sri basoybid °Abut/ PaoImes, of Me

' 'West catch. fo( Yale by O. O. O&OLER .& CO., ARCH
Btirst. annon4 nonr above 'front, . • nLO

Professional
• , Cards exeonted if:Cagle'. by S MARQT. Ba-rr, ditEIeTNUT Street, lit corner Fifth,story. Door- and other plates Medal° order. Heels,
ewelyy. wormed& , --

- amain*.

MARTEN':& ,QUAYLETI . ' - '
nrATIontymy.WANDY000mi

-toss WALNUT OTittNT. • •
•

MOWsysvxrTP LADELPUIA.otavtud Pertrimorl Toilet ArtMlon.-Ytt4.3nifncods/Anti, ,

, la* ,etock... of the best

1'''1T 1E1P911034241,9Etd.1.140‘lf ;4%,'ASSl•tic, - 14, •••, AT Si Ana , eilmnsre

47ND:i111HaOtTLanD dERehaSul—iev2,0 3.00fitti:fyr ' citotitgket m Akan _ stree
an

Stßalt::-500bit:Teleyarioile
- !;3271WiiStl na"'

•.

" " 0ft41,0,
Ming'Pitch,• —3OO I)l)lB.l3e,taf,tagell'

o,Snla-dgo-brr
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DItY-GOODS .1:013BERS.

F 14ANNELSI
FLO.NNELS I

WILL OPEWTRIftDAY•

Tan LAIWEIT Mila UST ASSOTI.SICIT
.ALL-WOOL FLANNELS

OFFERED Tills SEASON.
- .cogitiVrlNO Or

, WHITE, saAntEr, AND YELLOW,
All Widths and Qualifies, Plain and Twilled•

Sonia extra heavy goods for

DECEMBER TRADE)
AND .11 PULL LINE or •

BALLARD-YALE FLANNELS
goti Licit At

TILE LOWEST PRICES,
By the Piece or Bale.

JOS:RUA L. BAILY.
IMPORTER AND. JOBBER,

.1.13, MARKET STREET,
di-tr ,EHILADELPRIA.

W. S. STEW ART 43 CO.,
JOBBERS OF AUCTION GOODS,

SOB MARKET STREET, ABOVE TAIRA
Have nowinStore a MBline of

SLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
BROCRE AND OTHER BRAWLS,
SILK MANTILLA VELVETS,

Ofall gTaxies, and all the newfabric,' in Drees Goode, to
whioh we invite the aVention of

CASE AND PROMPT SIX•11fONTB BUYERS.
do-Sot

MILLINERY GOODS.

WAI,BURTON.
1004 CHESTNUT STREET,

ABOVE TANTII,

3015 B. SECOND ST., anew SPRUCE ST.

Haa nowevened the largest and most beautifulwort-

BONNET MATERIALS
Thatoats he lona in the atty.

ALL OOLORS. QUALITIES, AND PRICE&

G.00D13 CrIST BIAS
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO MILLINERS.

oosta-tr-if

729. N •E W 729.
FLOWER da FEATHER

STORE,
'729 CHESTNUT STREET.

out, at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. our
entire dock or
HEADDRESSE3, BRIDALWREATH3,

FRENCH FLOWERS; FEATIIERS, /LSDMILLINERY 000DS.
THOS.KENNRIDY & BRO.,

799 CHESTNUT ST., AND 43 S. SECOND ST.0029-3ml

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

ZWISSLER & FIORILLO,
125 NORTH THIRD GIBBET,

Nave for malea large googly of

CIGARS
• OF TIM BM

krAYANA BRANDS.
TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, &o.

AGENTS FOE GAIL & AX,
GERMAN SMOKING 'TOBACCO AND CIGAR&
oola-am -

,

A m INT '0"
•

140SOUTH FRONT STRINIT,
Has in store and bond, ant

Offers for dale, a Large Assortareat of

CIGARS,
Xecalved direst from Hamm, ofohoise and favorite

Brands salktf

lAVANA SEGAItS.—A handsome as-
sortment of the most celebr ted brands, vat:

Hojae de Oro, Primal Webeter,
Neptune, • Meer°,
Zaragossantt, Prueleme,Tutuila, rhudariek,Esp. Realisada, Mille,
Rengocues, us de Arncoioa, &0.,

Of various roses and qualities. now landing from theschooner ' Fannie "and daily expected per bark •' Ile,
inilton." and for sale low, by CHARLES ThTl.l.n2e-tm 130 WALNUT Street.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

►SHE SON
AROH STREET, ABOVE TIIIRDPpTLA(~ FL>iHId~UPTON E. NEWOO.IEK.The situation of this HOTEL is superiorly adapted tothe wants of the Business X'ablia; wh ichthose insearchofpleasure, Proximity Railroads, which now run Past,

arid in close proximity, afforda cheapand pleasant rid.to all planes of interest in nr ithrmt thm city. IS-dm

SCALES.

FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM-SCALES
For oale by FAIRBANKS & EWING.

715 CHESTN UT Street. PhiLs,

HOWE'S STANDARD SCALES.—
dwilds BTRONO & ROBB PATENT.—CoaI. Cattle. and

Hay Seeley require no t. Platform and Counter
Scales of every deaormtion. They reneive all 'Fruition
and Wearon Halls instead of Knife Edges, as on other
Settles. Calland examine before purehaistna elsewhere,
and see the improvement.

PENNINGTON GREEN, Arent,
ILISouth SEVENTH Street

Philadelphia.

IpUSINESS CARDS.

MHOS. M. ISTDDLE, 'Attorney at Law,
No, 273 SouthFOURTH Street. n18.6m•

WI. K. GROVE, Manufacturer of Show
Cameo.Virareroont 111 NorthFOURTH Stront.

WK.% UftoVßll RHUBTER'BI ?Roam GalnnatFaotory—Sorpll Swine. Toriung, PlanlnK, Moulding,
LAURANOP, Street, batiroen Market and Aroh, and
Beoond and Third Waste. nl2-1m

WALLACE & ,BRODHEAD.
ST ExcluNop, PLACE, NEW YORK.

ksStooand 8.214 3 bought and sold, on Commission.
FRAErill 13: WALLACE. EDWASID 0. IMODIMD.

ALES. hcaOEYiAZArRERNE UROLAW,
Will prilothie In WeStmoralatld. Arundrent, and inarenananntiaa sall-t1

fru ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE
O_W. CHESTNUT Streot, forward!! Panels, Peak-
attriol.i,andisri; Bank litotes, redttleve. either by

ton :ftorth.TATZl:nt(74.l.".ll cities of
rulers States. E. S. nAITiDFORD,
wit-tr fleas at finpormtAntrinnt

PURE CONFECTIONERY, •• ni.i.NvPiCTIMED ET
_ EDW_ ARV A. EEINTZ,

Late of B. Hannon.
fite ,e B.W. oorner ARCH bad NINTH streets.'119-9 m t Faototv 814 street.)

V.
B. •P A LMER' S ADVERTISING

•

NUT.
AGENCY, N. E. orner FIFTHand CHEST-

VELSubsoripttorui taken for the best City andCeeTyNevnipapercat lowest cub price. i

MEDICINAL:

MRS. WINSLOW,
I.UL AN EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMALE
'brimful. /Men te to the attention of mote her

aIoOTIIING SYR UP
FOE ORILDRBN TEETHINO,
eaohpatly feoilitates the /manseofteething, b; eat.

if erns. reduoirig au .i:flit ,sapition ; win allay

....___ithiAnknanaqtfiE 6,ArELa.
zwrend spoil it,mothers, it will give feetto yourselves

ttIiLIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have putunand sold .... thie artiste for over tenr ir ri ti,sll,otui thy, in COD Wa odenee •and truth of it,

ZifelYnellit boll 1:1 IP lieFAlND°Ariiiinia °jig!
9 INS sANQE,TINE PI FECT A 4 C OM, whenall1Mger.spettn irra°,';..,ll, w tok norit . dirttr.l::_.
..."91,:u......f.:aim 2rgimiettrd:romioxpn:,..e.
wit offsetsrind medmal vit. •••• toes We apeltY in this
ritatOr "what „we oX know; afterafter ten yea
omporiormaindpone our ._, reputation for the (iii -

= loofa rAt mlitehehm adnet L-",' flare, In Almost ienvmozkokottoßfrollor writ he, Vi fong-MahleVirortsrentlOnntes suer the klyrtiv is .„. admunetered.
hievaluablepmparation GO be the emeoription or one#the Tet EXPERI- ci ENOED and SKILFVL11118FittriNew Hoglund on and has been need with

; "1"44 41101117-NIS ~..
OF OASES.

Itnot mil! relieves the %,,, obild from pain, but in-

tlitorfteett oinoin dsonand . i oowele, eorlyeete tunday,

I gaTin goiank_aen tagle yTe het jearivNMtnII
BOWELS &No vv iND0 COLICand overoome ooe-rillsionsivwkiolk, cr itr tle4 vieetdq remetbed, ar id in

then .rtalo"strvotuift of00 DeYorNflifTY tr iniTilltA lit

11,,

RHeA IN CHILDREN, A whether it arises 'roux
teet ins orfrom earother ... cause. WO Would say to
every' mother who hen child promsfrom any of
the foregoing oornshunts do not lot your prliivtr heas,nor t 0 srpfadmee o others, stand Oen

INn— xectVniplalla • the,lS.PAPt hoat'qII
"

the
zee of this mewoine, i _ll ,l . timely used. Fed °Zee-
tionkfor wenn will sonom l'.. pain eaoh bottle. hone
gamine mikes the.foot Al simile ofCURTIB& PE.R-
WO, New York, is on the outside wraypei,

„Igo% lii DregEists throughout the world. Fidom-op, No. ISDEDAR Street. New York. Ink-ly
Poil oo *ontoa bottle

DRAWING AND PAINTING MATE-
Rum

Irighted'!" and Arohiteote Stationery ..

reoign !Mating Material&fatt irxrasgilaildie..Vaarralan for Artiste and
StitOeut.s.._pictures and Pietare Frames., )-ing Carrie, American and Fronoh.
• t4I°PIIS Pahl to the trade.

BOISOLZ & JA.NBUT7;KY,
• • N. NS Baugh WORTH Strain.

_WHO. ,LE AND RETAIL. u2Q-bi

SPANISH OLIVES—In bulk, in prime
order, f°rlVlsCl' Teinn itn%%nth VUONIP

SCOTCH WHISKEY. 125 puncheons
Jame Stew_art & co.'s Paislor Malt, in bond and

• ,aala hr ti ITF,I,Ey. mat-Am

Ifil.E uSt, SlL,hhir ,.lo4KEßE aLk —ilnAriefi wiruryi w,nlTiic nep,oof .
tion. Also( a, small

ra.,anliallfaxleaf o. t 111ankerel,
in atom and tor no lo by LR_& C_Q,,

1251and 121 N0/I WJIA HVES.at •

Autographs, Authors, and Hooks.
Sit down, in that easy chair, on the other

side of the table, good Mr. Public, and let us
have a chat, a gossip, or whatever else you
may choose to call it, about author; and
books. We may wile away an hour or so, in
that manner, an you will. Hero, in this little
room, almost every inch of its walls covered
with books, a bright face sometimes glancing
among them, in the shape of portraiture, en-
graved or photographed—here, in this Sanc-
tum, quite at the top of the house, whence,
from its position, attic articles ought to pro-
ceed.

Did you ever know that ThomasCarlyle
ever perpetuated the enormous misdemeanor
of verse-making'? What Carlyle / None but
the hard Scotchman, whose life of Schiller,
ere ho invented a difficult language of his own,
Is really a poem in prose, and a wondertbl
contrast to his Life of Frederick the Great,
two more volumes of which are said to bp
nearly ready for the press. So, also, if re-
port he true, .are two new volumes of Lord
Macaulay's history of England, bringing his
narrative down to the death of Queen Anne—-
known, in her own days, by the unflattering
sobriquet ofBrandy Nan, for her spirituous
proclivities. You remember, of course, that
" her most religious and pious Majesty," as
theEnglish liturgy has it, died on the first day
of August, 1714, when the present reigning
House ofHanover, descended from the old
Guelphs, (or Wolfs or Wolper of Swabia, the
first of whom married Charlemagne's sister
Irmentrud about 780,) ascended the English
throne.

Once upon a time, however, Thomas Car-
lyle did write a poem, of seven stanzas, each
in four linen. In Ids own autograph, those
verses, entitled "The Beetle," found their
way into the great collection made by the late
Dawson Turner, and the document was dis-
posed of, last spring, at the sale of Turner's
autographs, to John Waller, Fleet street, Lou-
don, who deals in curiosities of this descrip-
tion, andbought five thousand ofthem on that
distributing occasion. These he has cata-
logued, and his agents here, our neighbors
John Pennington & Son, of South Seventh
street, have sent us a copy. The poem was
marked nine shillings, British, about $2, but
was eagerly snatched up by some English col-
lector, wo doubt not, within a few days after
it was announced for sale. Here, however,
aro the opening stanzas of Carlyle's poemlet,
" The Beetle :"

"Poor hobbling Beetle. needst not haste.
should Traveller, Tnvelter thus alarm'

Pursue thy journey thro' the was e,
Not foot of mine shall work thee harm.

" Who knows what errand grave thou haat—-
. Small family—that have nut dined

Loilaed under uebble, there they fast
Till bead of House have rate's the wind."

That will do !—Say you so 1 Yes, it is
eno.gh to show that Carlyle could not write
even tolerable verses. Absurd, too, Ishis mu-
tilation ofthe word through into thro', and his
indefensible abbreviation dratted into retied.

Speaking ofCarlyle reminds onoof the Ron-
deau which Leigh Hunt wrote upon Carlyle's
wife, once upon a time. Tho lady, it seems,
ban neon excited by Milo news which the
King of Cockaynu and Lord of Rimini had
brought to them, and—but the poem tells it:

"Jenny kissed me when we met,
Jumping from the chair she sat m ;

Titus, you thief, who torn to get
Sweets Intoroar list. put that

Say I'mwarm, eity I'm ant,
Say that lieelth and wealthhave fumed tun,

Say I'mgrowing old, but add,
Jenny twined me."

Front Mr. Waller's Catalogue wo also take
a lbw tributary lines by Bernard Barton, the
Quaker l'oet, front a Memorial Sonnet upon
Elizabeth Fey, the practical philanthropist,
also a member of the Society orFriends
"The name, now writ in Heaven.will live on Eatik,

tfo lung as human hearts are left toprize
'that sorting virtue,Whose loop source supplies

Each Christian Grace, a NVonian's highest worth:"
There is a very singular holograph, by the

nay, in this collection, being a note written in
1848 to the Editor of the Ttmcs, by Louis Na-
poleon, nun' Emperor ofthe French, in which
he says : " Sir—•Will you be kind enough to
contadict the report of my intention to be-
come a candidate for a seat in the National
Assembly of France 1"

There is here, also, the manuscript of a
poem, by Barry Cotmall, (IL W. Procter,)
in five six-line stanzas, entitled " Hens Divi-
nior." The opening stanza Mlle thus :

“.I.nVe ISborn in
And is bred insorrow,
Cloudy day In-Jai :
Funshiny to-morrow—
Changing througheach season
Without any :moo."

TlOre, too, is a bit of adulation by the Rev.
George Crabbc, to the flunons Lady Jersey,
once the Beauty par excellence of the first
twenty years of this century. It shows the
poet awkward at compliment, and is dated
March 4th, 1814—thelady's birth-day:

"A beauty's Birthday—Heaven end Earth,
What can I say of Beauty s birth ;

I one those charm., that voice 1 heir,
But went mien eye, and dull mine ear,"

and so on through seven pages, octavo. It'
Beauty's penalty was often to read such
rhymes, Lady Jersey woe not much to be en-
vied, after all.

Them is here a letter, from Allan Cunning-
ham the poet, to John Murray the publisher,
which seemly says of Garrick, the actor,
" that the rich and titled lavished then their
tens of thousands on a shallow man, whose
chief merit lay in making months at Shako-
perm" An overhard opinion, for Garrick, in-
dependent of his actingot hid) tradition re-
ports to have been wonderfully effective, was
swell educated, made the best epologues and
prologues in his day, and wrote several drama-

' tic places, which still hold their places as
acting plays.

Chat:lea Sackville, Earl of Dorset. one of
the wits and revellers of the Court of Charles
11, ofupon Macaulay says that in the midst
ofhis follies and vices his courageous
his line understanding, and his natural good-
ness of heart, hadbeen conspicuous," will be
remembered, in English literature, as author
ofthe fine lyric "To all ye Ladies now on
Land." Mr. Waller has " Another New
Song to Clitoris, from the Blind Archer," oc-
cupying one page 4to, and affeeted as being in
Sackville's autograph, by no less it person
than Alexander Pope, the poet. Inall proba-
bility it is an unpublished song, as we do not
find it in the collection of Sackville's poems
to which we have ref( rred. It commences
" Oh: Clitoris.tie new todigarni ) our bright ()ace,

And lay by Omen terrilito glances;
We live in an ago that'. more ei‘ aand wise

Timm to follow the rules of Romances."
We are going through the Catalogue in al-

phabetical order, which perhaps, may excuse
its to Mrs. Hewitt, a rely proper living poet,
fur placing her next to such a loose flah as
Lord Dorset. Hero is an autograph of hers.
on Flowers, communicated as an Rutstein' gar-
dener;

" Ouroutwari remnre• them nut—
Then wherefore had they birth

To minister delight le man,
To beautify the earth,

" To comfort HMI. to whisper hope
Whenct'or lop faith is dim,

For whose eereth for the flowers
Will much more tare for Hum."

Nest comes Walter Savage Lander, quite
old enough, dear Mr. Public, tobe great grand-
site to many of your numerous family—seeing
that he is in his eiglity4llll year. We have a
quatrain here—short and sweet :

" Ten ill's alone, these intervene,
Between your natal day,

And mine. 0 "lose, yetwe between
What years have rolled away."

A commonplace thought, a mere truism, yet
gracefully expressed.

Dere is a letter from poor Dr. Magian, ad-
dressed to It. Valpy, editor of the Regent
Classics. It is a model of brevity, yet full of
inntter t, Dear Sir, the articles to which I
alluded are in Vol. 81, p. UN, Classical Cri.
Deism,' and in Vol. 31, p. 131, r On Ilende-
casyllabie Measures.' Ihey are in all ten
pages," It is dated 21th March, 1827, Just

three years after he had gone to reside in
London.

Here, among letters addressed to Dean
Mlles, who vindicated thu authenticity of
Rowley's Poems, is an original autograph frag-
ment of a Poem by Chatterton, certified as
authentic by the Dean, and commencing thus:

" boa age, with tott'ring steps. and slow.
Crown'dwith a crown of motintain snow •
Viewing the Leurcated Tomb
Where Ila)a incessanth shall bloom."

There, gentle Mr. Public, be satisfied, for
ono day, with this gleaning. Some other
time, n•hen the humor comes, and opportunity
brings us together once again, wo shall have
another talk about the autographs and authors.

Seventeenth and Nineteenth+Streets
city Passenger Railway.

For The Press.)

Railways have been springing up of late in our
beautiful and highly,faverftl city, Co much as if by
magic; and so rapid and remarkable has been their
multiplication,thata superficial observer has found
it somewhat difficult to keep pace with the march
of improvement in this respect. Among the city
railways that have recently gone into operation,
the Seventeenth and Nineteenth-streets route
claims, in my humble opinion, especial commenda-
tion. The writer of this article rode over theroute
today, and was highly gratified with the enter-
prise and liberality displayed in every department
of the road. The care aro decidedly the neatost
and handsomest in use on any mai In the city,
eah oar being furnished with a clock ; the horses
are ail of the best sort, and the employees are un-
usually attentive and obliging.

The route begins at Master street and Seven-
teenth, running south through Seventeenth, down
to Carpenter, and returning north, up Nineteenth,
back to Master. This is the only road loading di-
rect from Chestnut street to Girard College. It oz.
changes tickets with all the reads that run cast and
west, viz : Spruce and Pine, Walnut and Chestnut,
West Philadelphia, Arch, Race and Vino, Green
and Coates, and Girard Avenue, and forms a direct
connection with Ridge Avenue and Manayunk.

This road passes through a section of the city
which is rapidly improving, and to that improve•
went will no doubt itself largely contribute). The
city owes its construction to the enterprise and
public.ipiritedness of N. F. Campion, Re l., the
president, who has richly earned the weed of pub.
lie gratitude tbr having projected and consummated
the system of oily passenger railways.

Philadelphia, Dee. 1.869
A PnitanztrntAY

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Or' It has been solemnly adjudged by thehighest judicial tribunal known to our laws thatslavery exists in Kansas, by Thitlei of the Constitu-tion of the United Glides.—Prrtufent Buclut 'tan

The President evidently misapprehended theopinion to which he referred. There is no suchdoctrine tobo found in it, either in word nr by any
fair inference. 1F * * The President's
mistake is in converting the absence of en authori-
ty to prohibit it, which was all that the wart held,
into the existence ofa right, by virtue of the, Con-
stitution, to hold unquestioned by Territorial
power, slave property in a Territory. The error,
when pointed nut, is so obvious that it must be at
once corrected, to the conviction of the merest
dullard. * *

Ills (the Attorney (leneral's) defence, to be sure.
Is not such as gives the President credit for legal
acuteness. * * To vindicate the President
by displaying his ignorance. may be the only vindi-
cation his case Admits of; but it does more credit
to the candor of his friend (Judge rondo than t o
the President's intelligence. * * It may he
acute (Jidge Blsok's Appendix). but it defies ordi-narycomprehension. To such it must appear to
be but the technicality of a special pleader pushed
to the very verge at host of quibbling. *

ItIs altogether an Executive Impression and Mon
der, not lessoriginil than erroneous. * * * Au-thority has sanctioned many an absurdity, but inthis instance it is so gross as to be boyordits pow-
er."—lfevertly Johnson.

'rue. Nagavaa.r. Toraornx.—The Nashville Cra•
:rue, of Thursday, publishes the evidence in the
ease of Allen A. Hall for killing 0. 0. Poindox•
ter, in that city, last Friday week. This is the
substance, in brief On the morning of the pub-
lication of hall's card, Poindexter told W. C.
Wittlehorne, at the breakfast table, that •' it was
pretty tight," and it was necessary to take some
notice of it. Poindexter asked his friend if he
knew Ifall—that ho did not; Wittleborne was stir.
prised that they were unacquainted ; described
llall, and finally agreed to accompany Poindex-
ter to Hall's Offline,. Poindexter told him he was
undeehiel whether to slap, or *take flail with his
umbrella. This witness stated that it was Poin-
dexter's intention to makea simpleassault, by way
of demonstrating his feelings. Poindexter woe
very nearsighted tin I could not distinguish an oh•
joct clearly at a distance greater than furtyor fifty
feet. Another witness said he thought Poindexter
was not ads inning when he was Mob Oneof the
editors of the :Vries stated that ho procured the
gun which inflicted thefatal Eliot at Italia request.
and carried it to the office on Thursday night Ile
did not know that Ball hod then written his de-
nunointory card, but un•lerstood the gun ins to be
tI4Cd in self-defence. Witnesses' differed as to
whether Poindexter's pistol was drawu when he
fell. It was shown that Ilan was a peaceable roan,
and that Poindexter was firm and decided, and
would seek redress at till hazards when his honor
was assailed. 110 was bold and chivalrous, and
would incur any risk rather than submit towrong
But he was morbidly sensitito upon questions at
feeling his honor.

Tae. LAST DIN'S OF WASHINGTON Invisu.—N
P. Willis, In the Home Journal, after gising an
account of the last days and funeral of Washington
Irving, says :

"Mr. In ing had been for some time aware of
the uncertain tenure of ids life—with the disease
at his heart which has now ended it no suddenly.
He fully anticipated an Instantanoons stopping of
the fluttering pulse. and was, therefore, careful
never to he left alone—but ho talked cheerfully of
dring My companion home, after the funeral,
(Mr. Grinnell,) was one of our party when the be-
loved author accompanied us on a visit to 'Sleepy
Ballow,' two year,'ego, in privileged day, which
Idescribed in the Home Journalat the time,) andhe recalled to my mind the penittar unhesitating-
ness with which Mr. In leg pointed out to ui, as
wo rode part in the carriage, the old church which
was his familyburying ground. 'Zr IN SOON ro BE
SIT RENTING vtacn,' ho raid, expressing it in the
tone of en habitual thought, 'lnd returning imme-
diately to the lively conversation suggested by the
hiatorm scenery we were passing through And
to this place he wee borne and laid torest—' Blessed
of the Lord,' we may well believe, in hat ing been
' found ready.' "

°anus; or inn Tfrmn '•OL.n poqmos,: ', ..-:There
are comparatively few whoare aware ofthe origin
of the term -OW Dominion," which has long
awl generally been applied to Virginia. It origi
lusted Om:

During the protectorate of Cromwell, the colony
of Virginia refused to acknowledge his authority,
add declared itself Independent. Shortly after,
when Cromwell threatened to send a fleet and army
to reduce Virginia to subjection, the alarmed Vic•
giniane sent a messenger to Charles 11, who wee
then an exile in Flanders, inviting him to return
in the ship with the messenger, and bo King of
Virginia Chance accepted the invitation, and
was on the point of embarkation when he wee
called to the throne of England. As FOOD as he
was fairly seated on his throne, in gratitude for
the loyalty of Virginia, he caused her cost of armo
to be quartered with those of England, Ireland.
and Sootland, as nn independent member of the
empire, a distinct portion of the "Old Dominion."
Donee arose tho origin of the term Copper coins
of Virginia were issued as late no the ridge of
George 111, which bore on ono side the coat of
arras ofEngland, Ireland, Scotland, and Virginia.

SIGNOR Menlo FIGHTING d DUEL.—A. Madrid
letter says : •• The brutal treatment which Madame
Grist has experienced at the hands of the high.
born, well-bred, potato•hurling, howling audience
which frequents the Italian opera here, hasqlven
rise to much recrimination. Signor Mario ha•
naturally resented these gross and brutal insult.
on a holy whose former fame should have secured
her an immunity at least from an insult. But in
WO remonstrances ho has been met by the remark
that, during the hey-day of her prosperity, Ma-
d&lns risi disdained to accept any of the brilliant
offers of the Madrid managers. and that she onl y
does so now, when her cracked and broken voice
fails to procure any price in the market. Many
angry discussions has o arisen on this matter, and
t,t list they have resulted iu n duel which came old
yesterday. The principals were Signor Mario and
Seiler San Miguel, the director of the Principe
Theatre. After several passes, and both combat-
ants were wounded, the one in the face, the other
in the arm, the twonds interfered, nod the booey
of both was declared soot free. Neither has
been seriou.ly hurt; indeed. Signor .Mario would
ho able to sing again next week, were his services
reluired, but he will decline ever again to sing in
this capital."

Wiscoasttc—The official returns of the recent
elostion in Wisconsin aro as follows

Republiennor. Dernoerniq. Mel
7.„" earn „, N0b10.113,121 EOM@ r. ..... 61 WI titkiNee. of Starr, 'Davey MXI3 Alden ..... 6 176.1 3,67 u
2'rtostortr, Ilastino; M,tR Sdverwin . 71.11 10.6 A
Airy Genera/. Howe. 6.1.016 Crawford ...69.190
11k. Coat' r, Van Steen-

k .63.32.1 Squires., .
.. 69019 3 61.5

PIIS0/I runt ir, Hex .6307/ Flook . —OI6C 2 3.5 d
Stop.Schools:rtokrtfol .62116 Draper .. 69.976 2 367
fienata—HopulalcAng
flouno--Ileptiblicans

17 Democrats
.7.3 Democrats.

car The Delaware county American advocate
the nomination of I[enry S. Evans, , editor of
the Villaze I: ,eord, as tho Opposition candidate
for governor in' 1800, and warmly eulogises his
ability and soundnus on " all the questions of the
day."

ANDRF.W JACKSON'S llsunrtun.-11 was a
happy marriage—a very happy marriage—one of
the very happiest ever contracted. They loved
ono another dearly. They held each other in the
highest respect. They testifier: the love and re-
spect entertained for ono another by those po-
lite attentions which lover, (-moot hut erelong°
before marriage and after marriage Their love
grew as their years innrea•ed, and become warmer
as their blood became colder. No one ever heard
either address to the other a disrespectful, an lull-

gljt Vittss.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9,1859

HATS, CAPS, &c.

OAKFORDS,
No. 6,24 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will introduoo their

HOLIDAY AND WINTER

HAT
voR orNTLENIIIN

ON•WEDNESDAY NEXT, 7th inst.

COMMISSION MOUSES.'

FROTIIINGHAM & WELLS,

35 LETITIA STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
. FRONT STREET.

. COTTONADES.
Suitable for both Clothiersand Jobbort, toLarge

variety.

SUMMER COATINGS AND CASIBLERETTS

Madeby Washington Mills.

Orders taken for these desirable goods for Spring trade.n1741

WELLING. COFFIN. &

COMPANY. -

116 CHESTNUT STREET,

LUENTS FOR THE BALE OF
A. & W. SPRAGUE'S PRINTS.

In greet variety, inoluding Chocolates, Turkey Rids
Greens,Blues, Skirtings, and Fanny Styles.
BLEACHED MEETINGS AND SIIIRTINGS.

Lonsdale, Masouvdle, Slatersville,
Hope. Washington Union Mille,
Blackstone, Cohannet, Johnston,
Belvidere, Fhrenik, fisaithvide.
BROWN SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, AND

OSNABURGS.•

Matosoa, Virginia Falllitys Groton,
Bartok, Eagle, Manchester,
Men's& Farm's, Blacklawk, Mercer A,
Warren A, Farmers', Riverside,
Garr's River, Elwell.

CLOTHS.
Bottondeel, Pomeror's, Glenham Co.'s, and other

makes of Blank and Fanny all wool and cotton warp
Clothsin great variety.

DOESKINS AND CASSIMERES.
GreenfieldCo., Sextons River, Lewiston Falls,
Stearn's M.Gay k Sons, Glendale,
Berkshire 00., ' and others,

SATINETS.
Steam's , Ayres & Aldrich, Tait & Capron,
Minot, Charter Oak, Crs mei Springs,
Swift River, Carpenters', Florence Mills,
Carroll's, Duhring'e, Conversville, &o.
SILESIAS.—LonsdaleCo.'s;Smith's, and other metes,

plain and twilled, ofall colors.
Fanny Negro Stripes and Plaids.
Jewettpity and Irene Stripes, Denims, and Tiokinge.
Rhode IslandandPhiladelphieLinseys, Apron Cheeks,

and Pantaloon Stuffs.
Shepard's and Slater's CantonFlannels,
Fisherville Co.'s Corset Jeans, gto.
arse-dtsenl—isepl-fmtswtf

HENRY 1). NELL,
CLOTH STORE,

N08.4 AND 6 NORTH BECOND STREET
OVEBCOATINOB,

CHINCHILLA,NOBKOWA, FROSTED, AND PLAIN
BEAVERS,

diiio, OASSIMZRES, VELVETS, &c., &c.
VUOLESA.LE AND RETAIL
1317-0

SIUPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
N6. 111 CILEBTNUT ST..

OQMMISSION MEROLIANTB
FOR TILE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

ES-11m

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

SILVER WARE.
MESSRS. MEADOWS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP (STERLING

SIEVE R-W ARE.
Would respectfully inform the Palle, and their

numerouspatrons that they hare OPENED A STORE et

633 ARCII STREET,
Where be found a most =motive =affluent of

SILVER WARE,
Entirely of their OWN MANUFACTURE, of the latest
design, and at rates as reasonable as can be found in
the oily. =Am

SILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
Invite special attention to their stook of SILVER

WARE, which is now unusually large, affording a va-
riety of pattern and design unsurpassed by any house
the United States, and of finer quality than is manufac-
tured for table one inany Dartof the world.
Our Standard of Silver is 935.1000 pub; pure
The tinglials Sterling......—9254000 "

American and French 900.1000 'I

Thus it will be seen thatwe give thirty-fiveParts purer
than the American and French coin, and ten parts purer
than the EnglishSterling. We melt all our own Silver,
and our Foreman being connected with the Refining De-
partment of the United States Mint for several yeers.we
guarantee the quality us above (ale), which is the finestthat can be made tobe serMetabie, and will resist the
action of acids mud baser than as ordinary Silva
incastfactursd.

WM.. WILSON & SON,

8. W.-CORNER FIFTH AND (MERRY BTO

N: B.—Any Elstemma of Silver manufacturedas agreed
upon, but positively none inferior so liwiek and Ameri-
can standard.

Dealers mooned with the same standard ea need In
ourretail department.

Pine Eldoer Bar,. ON-1000 parts pure, constantly on
hand. nu24-dW

11 .JARDEN & BRO.
1.7 *MSANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SILVER-PLATED WARE
N0.804 ONESTNUT Street, above Third, (up

Philadelphia.

TEA-SETS on hand and ley Bele tu the Trade,
TEA-SETS, COMMUNION SERVICE SETS, URNS,PITCHERS, GOBLETS, CUPS, WAITERS, BAS-KETS, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS.

FORNS, LADLES, Ao.,km.
Gilding and plating on all kinds of metal. see-]v

WINES AND LIQUORS

CEIAMPAGNE.—We recommend to con-
timers and ronnoilsourn the Champagne Winesof Mr. FERY. front rperuar,France. The excotter COof the brand " INCOItIPARABGE" hes been fully esta-

blished throughout France, Russia. Germany. ko.Oaintdcri may ha seen and examined at our office.ea 3m F. D. t.ONGullahlr. 217 South FRONT.

JAMES STEWART t CO.'S

PAISLEY MALT WHISKEY.

OEORGE WHITELEY,
Importer of Brandy, Wlne, &0.,13$ SOUTH FRONT
Street, offers for sale, in bond only, STEWART'S
CELEBRATED AND UNEQUALLED PAISLEY
MALT WHISKEY. en-am

WEWE CALL ATTENTION OF TECH
TRADE to this really Ruperior article :

ALFRED RENAUD COONA.C.
A supply in 'inserted packageu constantly on hand.
Ordersreceived tor direct itnportatton.
Also—lienness. Cognite, Leßoy Cognao, London and

Rolland Gins, Claret inWood and Crum Champagnes,
high and low prince. LONOCTIAMP. Importer.

010-Itm 217 South FRONT. Philadelphia.

GEORGE WIIITELEY,
. N0.135 South FRONT Street,Importer of Brandy. Wines, &a., offers for sale, In

bond only, the Mowing, amensother standard brandsofbrandy tpinet, Nett non, k Co.. Thos. Hines& (;0.„Moo, Robin. & Co., Otard, Duper, & Co.,
A. Seignette, Merett,
CAIIIOBII,
C. Dupont le Co., Union Proprietors,
J & F. hlartelle, Jaa. Hennessy.

/also, Stuart'. Paisley Malt Whiskey, and the °lndeed
varieties of Madeira, Sherry, Port. Burgundy, and
Rhine Wines Palm Tree UM, Jamaica Rum. Santa
CruzRum. Bordeaux Oil. ere.. Stn. 47-11

CLARET.-100 eases 'Barton & Guestier's
St. JulienMO do. St. Eatephe ; Sao Waehins-

ton Morton St. Julien; 100 do. do. Tajoaoe, pints 00 do.
Chateau in Rona. 60 do. do. Leoviqe LS

to
ootoh Ale, in

stone and glans ; Younger' e, Harvey
for male by

tub A. MERINO. 14t0 SouthRONT Street.

fbLD COGNAO BRANDY,r 0 (Hand He Pinata.
o. do. ard.

. do. Henneesy.
A ". In bond, and for sate

010
by

140 Bouth—Pli
m.
bWHFieet.

HOUSE-FURNISIIING GOODS•

GOODS FOR THE SEASON
• BRONZED FENDERS AND IRONS,
STEEL FIRE SETS, FOOT IV4IIMERS

BLOWER STA_NDS,' PLATE WARMERS, HOTWA'rER /km., .1c0.•

HOUMPURNISHING STORES,
NOS. 922 AND 1526 CHESTNUT STREET,

JNO. . MURPHEY &CO
cal-wfmtf

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

CLOTHS-CLOTHS.
JAYNE'S HALL.

A complete assortment of
Cloths. Cassimeres, Waimea. AO.

910 to $2O Saved on a Gent's suit, and Sa to 810 on
LADIES' CLOAKING.
(Patterns:furnished.)

Calland see at
ESHLEMAN'S

625 CHESTNUT STREET.'
namdei

DEOEMI3ERREDUCTION
IN PRICES. • -

E. 3. LEVY CQ.
Announce to the Duna and their Customers that in so-
cordanee with theirusual custom at this season of the
year, they have reduced the prices of their stook of

FANCY DRY GO DS.
which comprises many choice and beautifuldescriptions
of goods suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
L..1. L. & Co. have received, this week, a very choice
collection ofEmbroidered Cambria Hdkfs, NewLane
Goode, Embroideries, & a., to which there WI be added,
Ina few days, several cue. of Nouveautee, especially
Weeded for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
809 and 811 CHESTNUT STREET.dl-tr

DRESS
•

THOS W. EVANS ice CO.

RAVE NOW OPEN

A FULL ASSORTMENT

Or

THE NEWEST STYLES

Or

DRESS BILKS, ILOBES,

At Extremely Low Prices.

In addition to their regular importation.% W, E. &

Co.have purchased largely at thereoent auction calm
and and thusenabled to give their customers the benefit
of the depreciated prices, resulting from excessive im-
portations.

818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET.
tat.tf

CLOAKS I CLOAKS II
IMMENSE ATTRACTIONS.

EVERY NEW STYLE.
• EVERY NEW AIATERIAL.

TILE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.
SirPrioes more reasonable than Many other eskab-

liehment._
IVENS.

n1941 93 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

CLOAKS! °LOXES!!
THE MUTEST BARGAINS IN CLOAKS EVEROFFERED.

IVENS.
93 SOUTH NINTH. STREET

Ull ACK BEA:ITER. CLOAKS.
CoAtlp C3.0111, horn e 4 to 96.
Full Black Cloaks. $5 to $l5.}nook Beaver Cloaks, 810 to sl9.'Black Tricot Cloaks. $lO to ssit.We are now Belong l‘rse quantities front a lame,trash, and clean stock. Cloaks made toorder and guar-

ammed top and please, Cri011:11, k c.:Uti.aktto.dT NINTII and MARKKr.

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
Fine Black Cl.ohennd Benvero.Ladles' nlnok eltotlonAn. SI 24 to VALOveract Cloths, SI to 5180..

rlXeae•coet Clothe, 52 ti to es.lank 'lnd fancy Penßanoren.
tra hefty} for o 7 Maier Caluoineres.Satinet,' end ljninn (Intotonoreli.

Hood and elionp Veattnen.Sdk, neeh, valoncim•134)).• weer—aulxits espenielly adopted to.
17 euvomdurlritilth,

OSIFRY GOODS.-J. WM. HOF-
MANN. No. P Forth EIGHTH Street. los now

open btu N&II Stork of Hosiery ttoods• v3111: Undervestsand Brewer,of Cartwrlghtend Warneee superior menu-
lecture, for ladies' and misses' wear. Merino Shirts
and Drawers, toreats and youths. Merino }IOIIIOfYI
Cotton Hoegy.

_tr
flostorY. Gloves and BMIIII-jeti,and II A generally appartoini” to the Nosier,

Noticing. J. W. It. respemiullr unbolts the attention offamittee to his stook, assuringthem that his stool is un-
excelled for variety by any other in the city. sad that
his prices are as lowa. those of any other regular house.N. B.—No abatement made from the prams named.

all-wfintf
11[01.1AEltEEPING GOODS.

•a• Drueset Crumb Clothe.
Emir and entry Drussels.
Entlimli and Amer•ean Blankets.Enahah white Counterpanes.
Curtain Damasks and Reps.
Linen Damasks and Towels.Table and Piano Corers.
Green end 0 1 Hams.
Linen dheetints and Pillow Linens,
CottonBneetinre of beet makes.
Embroidered and Lace Curinine.
Eatenquality Bed Tinkings.
Englishand American Flannels.

811AR i'LF.,4I BROTH/irl.
•EBTNUT and El

DECEMBER, 1859.--REDUCTION IN
il••-• PRICES!

PHORNLEYcorner of SlOlllll end SPRING GARDEN,
Wilt try to (lifer tempting indunementa during this

month to buyout of
DRY GOODS.

WE HAVE PUT THE WORT DOWN!Very noh fonoy Bdke tedutool to Who:
All wool Delantos rodoood to cost.TILE CHEAPEST. LONG, SHAWLS IN

P L A !
CLOAKB OF THE NKWEBT BTYLEd,

14"1"lamsn VaTtlllae I vete,
Beaver Clothe. '1 neat Clothg N 0.

UOOD BLACK niLICB, rip:Avy, ICICLUSTRE!
Ladies', mine, , and children's bawls;
lientlen3en'aßhairis in great variety,&0., &c.,

at THURNLEY & C111851.8.

E SIR AB L E DRY GOODS, FOR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. AT LOW PRICES,

BROCILE and STELLA SHAWLS.BLANK r.T CRAWLS. Gents' and Boys' do.
Super MANTILLA VELVET.French IM erinons—plain And printed.
Super White do,
Blank Clothefor Cloaks.
LATEST STYLE CLOTH CLOAKS, ready Made.RICH e_LAID DRESS GOODS.
MOUS DE LAINtS. all Wool.
Bouquet nailother styles do.. part Cotton.Rink 4-4 French Chintzes. for Wrappers. at 25 cents.
Very Cheap WORKED coi,L Ails and SETS.

LINe.N CAMDitIO 'MKT&For Misses, Ladies. and Delos, ingreat ;gaiety.
Dents' Bilk Pnekot Hale and Cravats.

Do Nook Ties and Mufflers.
Salon'sKid and Gauntlet Gloves.
Hooped Skirts,reduced 'aprice.

Blankets, Table.Cloths, Napkins.Towels, &a,. ho,
CHARLES ADAMS,,l 3 EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

CLOAKS. DECIDEDLY CHEAP!
THORNLEY & CHISM EIGHTH and SPRINGGARDEN, keep in large stock, and sell an nuniense

quantity of LADIES' CLOAKS!
Also,

Long Brooke Shawls.
Long and Wiliam Blanket Shawls.

Very fine Seversiblo Shawls.
PANDY SILKS DELOW 1111PoRTATION COST:

Bbtok Bilks. best 1)011034.
Fanny Dress tioods, very cheap.

Black Silk Velvets, so. SY, 88, $9, and SIO per yard.
Diu &*clothe, Cassimere., v.
Blankets, Flannels, (moults, Sp., tee.

' Linens, of ourown Importation.
And as good a stock amoral Dry Doods as Fhiladel•

plug.can iwnst 01,
ALL 1101.101IT FOR CASK,

nI9 AND TO DR SOLD CIIRAP

RAPS' 0 N S ,

CORNER OF RIOJITU AND CHERRY STE.
Have now opena fine assortment of

BERLIN ZEPHYR WORSTED,
SINOLE, DOM.% AND SPLIT.

The wholefront the celebrated manufacturer., Hertz
& Wegener, in Berlin. Out customers can depend on
gettimthe Dee article over offered at retail toPluto-
deiphas,at the lowest prices.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT EMBROID/IRRD WPM..

A.SAILIETY Or BLACK CLOAK TANSELS.
LIANDBOME CROCIIIIT CLOAK FRINGES.NEW AND BEAUTIFUL Dios.* TRIMMINGS.

WOOLLEN KNITTING YARNS, ALL COL:KMZEPHYR KNIT TALMAs AND CAPS.
Zumien KNIT (JAMBE AND fillaterp.s.

A MULL STOCK OP STAPLE TRIMMINGS.AT itAPSON'S
LADIES' TRIMMINGS ANTI Efll ,Nyit STORE,

Cor. 0 l'.lOllTll AND CD MIRY BTB.
ela-3m

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
GE®. F. WOMRATH.

NOS. 415 AND 417 ARON &TRENT,

RAS NOW OPEN Ills USUAL
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF FURS,

Muleat swat selected by h Imes'f in Eurqpo during tho
past Spring. oclB-8m

TtiORE PROOF OF TIM WONDERFUL
.L.T".• EFFECTS OF MONELL'S AMERICAN RATHREPAEATOR.

September 27th, 1859.
This is tocertify til3l, t was bald for many y ears, findwas recommended to try your Ileparator ; and havinBprocured three tattles, used it for three months, whien

hascaused my hair togrow, and although not quite ea
thick as before, yet it is constantly growing

t;. MioNES,
No. 39 NorthThird street.

September nth, MtMINI. N. MONIZI.TO Dent Sir—Some time sumo ury
hair oommonced falling out, so 'ouch en, that I was, in
foot, fearful of becoming bald; but hearing of the won-
derful powor of your Roparator, 1 was Inquoed tobuy a
bottle, nod after using one-hall of it MY hair not only
poem) mooing out,but commenced g reiwior finely, nod1 have maw as think a cult of hair an ever hail

JACOB EVAth3,
No. 024 Cherry street.

For sale by T. H. rwrEits & Co., 8010 Agents, No.716 CHERTNBT Btrpot. Philodelohirt. nezg-6m

TWO CENTS
I toting, or uniympathizing word. They were notas 6i:oilier as is now the fashion. Re remained"Mr. Jackeon" to her always; never "General;"still loss '• Andrew." And he never called her"Rachel," hut "Mrs. Jackson," or " wife." Thereader shall become better acquainted with theirdomestic life byand by. Meanwhile, let it be un.derstood that our hero haq nowa home, where lirasa friend, true and fond, to welcome his returnfrom "wilderness courts," to cheer his stay, to la-

ment his departure, yet glte him a motive forgoing forth; a home wherein—whatever mannerof men he met be elsewhere—he was always
gentle, kind, and patient—Parson's Life ofJachon.
The Life of an Old Pennsylvania Hero
SKETCH OF THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES

OF CAPTAIN SAMUEL BRADY.
ICONTINVED. I!For The Press.]

Some limo during the veer 1779 Brady set outfrom Fort Mclntosh for Pittsburg. Ile had withhim two of his trusty and well-tried followers.These wore not attached to the regular army. asthey were but serving in the capacity of scouts orspies. They had been with him upon manyan expodition. They were Thomas Bevington and Ben-jamin Biggs ; (the latter was with him at the caps
tare of Cot. John Franklin in 1797.) Brady re-solved to follow the northern bank of the Ohio.Biggs objected to this upon the ground, as Bradywell know, that the woods were swarming withsavages. Brady had made up his mind to travelby the old Indian path, and having ones resolvedupon a given line of conduct, no consideration ofpersonal safety or peril could deter him from carry-
ing out his resolve. Bevington had each implisitfaith in his ability to lead that he never thought ofquestioning his will.

Quite a discussion arose between Biggs and hiscaptain at the month of Beaver river, about a mileabove the fort, and where the most eligible oppor-
tunity occurred of crossing the Ohio unless theycheso to continue their march upon the northernshore. Biggs finally yielded his obLeotioni, and
they proceeded

, after having crossed Beaver river
with the habitual caution of woodsmen, who fully
understood their avocation. They had started
early, and by as rapid travelling as they could ef-Coot, consistent with the vratchfulnese they wereforced to exorcise, they had by noon reached the
last piece of bottom land on the north aide of the
river, just below what is now known as the Ncr-
rowe

Upon this bottom a pioneer, more daring thapethers, had built a cabin and opened a spot ofcleared land. lie hail planted dt In corn, and itgave promise of a rich harvest. As the scouts
approached the edge of the clearing Just outside of
thefence, Brady discovered Indian signs." His
companions detected them almost as quickly as V e,
and at erne they began in low tones to diner's theappearances thus manifested. They concluded at
once that a keen watch was necessary. Slowly
they trailed these signs along-the fence toward thehouse. They knew the situation ofthis house well.fir they had frequently stopped at It since it hadbean built. They trailed along until they reached
the brow of the bluff bank which overlooked lt.A sight of the west terrible description met
their eyes. The cabin lay a mass of (moulderingruins, whence in the clear sansbine a dull bluesmoke arose. They observed closely everythingabout it Bduly knew it was customary for the
Indians, immediately attar they Wired a sittler's
cabin, if there was no immediate danger, to retire
to the two-xis close at bend, and watch for the ap-
proach ofany member of the family. who might
chance to bo absent when they made the descent
Not knowing that they were not lying dose by, ho
left Bovington to watch the ruins, lying under
ewer whilst he proceeded to the northward to
make discoveries, and Biggs to the southward
Both were to return to Bevington if they found no
Indians. If they one mitered the perpetrators,
end they were too numerous to be attacked openly.
Brady avowed his purpose of hawing one fire a•
them, and that should serve as a signal for b of
hie followers to make their way to Fort Pitt as ra-
pidly as possible.

All this transpired within a few moments, andwith Brady to decide was to.act. Ac he stole cau-
tiously round to the northern side of the emirs.
Pure, he beard a voice in the distance singing Be
listened and soon discovered from its intonationsthat it was the voice of a white man. As it came
nearer he concealed himself behind thy truck of
large tree. Pre': tly a white man riding a finehorse came slowly down the path. The form was
that of Albert Gray, the stalwart, brave,
may-care settler, whohad been built bins *home
miles away from the fort, where moons would dere
to take a family save himself.

Brady 11/0Te.111.1110 almost 41,1.die painted. tie knew the it he
.1 owed himselfupon the path Gray would shoot,rq• the wetter ha i his rifle upon his shoulder He
therefore suffered Gray quietly to approach his
lorkirg place. When the time came. he sprang
brwerii ere the getter could have time to fire,drew his tomahawk, and seiring him dragged him
from his horse As ho did so he Poll in an under-
tone to him, "iI am Captain Brady; for God's
sake be quiet "

Gray, with the instinctive feeling of one who
knew there was danger at hand, end with that
vivid presence of mind which characterizes those
atylusleted with frontier life, ceased at coca to
struggle. The horse had been startled by the sad-
den onslaught, and sprang to one aide. Ere Le
hod time to leap forward upon the main path.
Brady bad caught him by the bridle. His loud
snorting threatened to amuse any one who might
be near. The Captain soon toothed the frightened
animal into quiet,

(troy now hurriedly asked Brady what the dan-
ger was. The strong vigorous 'coat turned away
his face unable to answer him. Themanly form
of Ilse settler shook like an aspen leaf—tears Mill
large as drove of water ever his bronzed face. Bra-
dy permitted the indulgence for a moment, 'obit.be
led the horse into an adiveent thicket and tied him.
When he returned to gray the latter had sunk to
the earth, and great tremulous convulsions writhed
user him. Brady quietly touched him upon the
shoulder, and said " Come." Ile at one 'rope,
end lied pre ceded but a short distance when Ato
Porently entry trate of emotion bed vanished
lia was no longer the bereased hushae.l and fa-
ther; he was the sturdy well-trained hunter whose
ear and eye were acutely alive to every round awl
sight, the waving of a leaf or the crackling of the
smallest twig.

fie desired to proceed directly to the house. but
Brady objected to this. land they went toward the
river bank. As obey alranced, they saw from the
tracks of horses, and frotn moccasin prints upon
moist places that the party was quite, a numerous
one. After thoroughly examining every cover andevery possible place of corcealment, they passed
on to the southward, and mime by that direction to
the spot where Bevingson stood entry. When
they reached him, they found that Biggs had not
returned. In a few minutes he came. die re.
ported that the trail was broad the Indians had
taken no pains toconceal their tricks—they simply
had struck back into the country, so as to avoid alt
rout/yet with the epic., whom they supposed were
lingering along this river.The whele four LOW went quietly. down to the
robin and carefully examined the ruins. After a
bong unit minute search, Brady dectaml, in an ant
theritative tone, that none of the family had been
burned. This announcement at once expelled
Gray's moot harrowing fears. As soon as all that
could lee discovered by the party wee ascertained
each proposed a different course of action One
desired to go to Pittsburg to obtain assistance—-
another thought it best to go to Mclntosh. But
Brady listened patiently toboth these propositions,
end arose quickly ; and after talking a moment
apart with Biggs, slid " Come

Gray end Bevington obeyed at once, nor did
Biggs object Brady struck the trail at once. acd
began pursuit in that tremendously rapid manner
fir which he was so famous. It was evident that
it the savages were overtaken. It could onlybe done
he the utmost exertion. 'They were some hours
ahead, and front the broad trail made by the horse
tracks, mud nearly all be mountel unless they were
unusually llntennlS. Linked. there were feel met-
cadtt feet visible. It we. evident this band had
been south of the Ohio and plundered the homes of
other settlers They had pounced upon the family
of Gray upon their return

When the pursuit began Itwas about twoo'eltwk.
At least two hours had been consumed by the spies
in tusking the necessary explorations absent the
house and in examining the ruins. Not a word wan
spoken by any one upon the march. Their leader
kept steadily in advance. Occasionally he wool
diverge from the trail. but only to Like it up a mile
or more, in ado ance The captain's intimate knowl-
edge of the topography of the country enabled h'ra
to anticipate what points they would mike. Ile
gibed rapidly upon them by proceetteg mere
nearly in a straight line toward the point at which
he believed they would erns' Beaver river.

The accuracy of his judgment was vindicated by
the fact, that from the most elevated crest of a
long lino of bills he saw the Indians, after .they
bid forded the stream, pets up a ravine Lie count-
is I them no they slowly filed away under the bold
relief in which they were brought out by the rays;
of the dreliniug sun. Ile counted thirteen war-
riors eight of whom were mounted. two woman.
including Gray's wile. and Lye children, three of
whom were the satire/.

Theodds seemed fearful to Diggs and Bevinr-
'on Brady made no comments The moment
they (11,11p—trod fmm view he again ptuthed for.
ward with tine tgging energy. Gray's whole :•trtn
slented to dilate when he came in eight of hie wife
and children Although within three el lour milesr Fort 31eInthsh, from which assiltance conld
readily hate been obtained. the chief of the

eboee to push forward without soliciting C 4
Ito eto.ed jest ab..ve the Falls of Beaver, end
bonan the aecont of the hill, on which the ravine
lead• close by the village of Falleton, on the north
side of the town. The Indians had itee.ed un thin
ravine, and directed their canrse toward the water,
of a small streatulet now known as "Btady's
run."

Brady believed 'that the Indiana would camp
near the headwaters of this run. The spot where
ho expected they would pass the night, owing to
the peninsular form of the tongue of land lying
west of the Deaver, was full ten miles from the
fort. Here there wet a [smelts spring, so deftly
and beautifully 'Masted in a deep dell, and so
densely enclosed with thick mountain pines, that
there was little dancer of discovery Even they
might light a fire. and it could not be seen by re-
tlectiou ono hundred yards off.

The proceedings of their leader, which would
have been totally inexplicable to others, were
partially, If not fully. understood by others—at
least, they did not hesitate or question him. When
dark acute. Brady pushed forward, with as much
apparent certainty as he had done during the day.
So rapid was his progress that the Indians had but
justkindled their tires alld cooked their meal when
their mutual Oe, whose presence they dreaded as
much as that of the small-pox, stood upon a huge
T0,14, looking down upon them.

His party had been left a short distance in the
rear, at &convenient spot, whilst he went forward
to reconnoitre. There they remained Impatiently,
for three mortal hours. Tbey discussed in low
tones the extreme disparity of the force, and the
propriety ageing to Mclntosh to got assistance.
1301 all agreed that If Brady ordered them to at.
tack, success was certain. However imnatient
they were, he returned at last. He described to
them bow the women and children lay within the
centre of a ereScent, formed by the savages as they
slept Their guns.were sleeked upon theright,
•and mos t of their top/shanks. The arms were POt
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more than fifteen feet from them. He had crawledwithin fifty feetof them, when the snorting of thehorses, occasioned by the approach of wild-heart,
bad aroused a number of the savage. from their
light slumbers, and he had been compelled to He
quiet for more than an hoar, until they slept
again. Be then told them that he would attackthem. It was impossible to use fire-arms; they
must depend solely upon the iverfeandrolearlumekthe knife roust be placed in the left hand, and the
tomahawk in the right. To Biqa be assigned
the duty of securing their arms. He was to betsthe work of slaughter on the right, Gray upon eleft, and Bevis:igloo in the centre.

Alter each fairly understood the duly assignedhim, the slow, difficult, basairdoaa approach began.They continued upon their feet until they had gottenwithin one hundred yards of thef,s, and then laydown upon thelrtellies and began the work of writh-ing themselves forward, like a serpent a
a victim. They at last reached the seryPIV II=4lthe line. Each man weeat his post, save B
who bad the farthest to go. Jut as heBrady's puition, a twig tracked roughly sr thisweight of his body, and a huge savage, who laywithin the reach of Gray's tomahawk, slimly sit
up 113 if startled into this pasture by the aroma_
(tar rolling his eyes, he again lay down, and allwas still. Full fifteen minutes passed ereBiggsmoved, then be slowly went on. When hereachedhis place, a very low Iliabg sound indicated that

he was ready. Brady, in turn, reiterated the loud
NBA signal to Gray and Bevington to begin. Thistipsy did in the most deliberate ma r. Nonervousness was permissible than. They Slowlyfelt for the heart of each savage they
were to stab, and then plunged in this knife.The tomahawk was not to be stud unless'he knife proved instleient. Not a maul broke
the stillness of the night as they cautiously felt
and stabbed. unless it might be that tee who wasfeeling should bear the stroke of the other's baits,
sod the groan or the victim whom the other bad
slain. Thus the work proceeded. Biz of theswages were slain ; one of them bad not beenkilled outright by the stab of Gray. He sprang
to his feet, hot as be arose to shout his war-orythe tomahawk finished what the knife had begun.He s taggered and fell heavily forward over one
whobad not yet teenreached. He in tare Martatup, but Brady Was too qaick ; his knife reachedhis heart &Dd. the tomahawk his brain almost asthe same instant:

All were slain by the three spies except one. He
started to run, but a rise shot by Biggs rang mer-rily out noon the night air, and slimed his career
("rover. The women and children, alarmed by the
content, fled wildly to the wools, but when all hod
grown still and they were exited. they returned,
reoognising, in the midst of theirfright, the tonsil

their own people. The whole party took up •twitch for Iliclatteh. About mama sett •-

the sentries of the fort were amprissed to 41--••• 1
enTekede arbors"; nen, wothawuld '
nroaehing the fort. When they 4_ •Brady was thlrfeader, they at one, a
and the wbah-party.

In tbaWistionfie th eeireanaturea aftemrasdit,Besington -elainfpd to have killed three and Graythe same number. Thus. Brady, who thawed no-
thing. must hare slain at !MIR iii,whilst the othei
two killed az. many. The thirteenth was shot byEli rzs.

From chit boor to the provost time the sprisgit callei the •• Bloody Senor." owl the Mallrue
i 4 named •' Brsoly ran." ForAteen of the metcurious of the people.print Ss the weighborteedl,brow euzb tor the tkreateetedtes whir erred
theft rtemes—nereetiblob will be proven:o by
braforever. Thus =JAI ore Ora* 17-17n33 nybazia-taband lights which the mei!coatIlea. •

McCabe relates the 11.4lowieg IA his sketches
nitnrd -K.l4kemeattou:'

Captain Brady had reamed from &mgleaky,perhaps a week. i17&1,) when be Ina oberreet. bya man by the name of Pleats, ladles do a solitary
part of the fort, appertabeetrbed in timaght.Pnouts approached lam rdedettai was deep-
ly pained to pereeire ettifdty arnotemwece of the
captain bore traned of deep ea= itikereeetetait-eholy. lie, howiner, a&osted rte the .
E Wish he bol , and soothinersea,o"Efalateterwhat alb you"' Brady !Joked at Ideidevaikert-time without spniking, then roaming bb1.1104-vqoanimity replied:

I hare been thinkieg about the .
it is may opinion there are some of them on the
,iver shore lts. I hare a mind to pey than a
ridt. Now. if I est pennitli Boat the generalto Iwo°, wilt you go along?"

Pintas wasa stout. Oita Dutchman. of ancum-
rem strength sad activity. Ile was aim well se-
'painted with the woods. When Brady 'Mewed

king. Pbonts raised himself on tiahman4__I.riatataa• • -.p.a. at
way of emphatic. with his eyes fall of Cr,, maid :
- By denierand lightning, I would rather gosalt
you. Gabtain, than as to any of de Ana* readies
in 'lit countre:'

Dryly told him to keep quiet and say Whin"
shoot it; es to man in thefort mastkw:any-thinof their latent and stepartaro etre Gement
Brodhead; bidding Phan.' cell at his quarters in
so hour. Ile then went to the General's gateau,
whom be found reading. After tie natal topic'
were diseassed. Brady proposed for ownideratioa
bit project of the ascent of tie Allegheny with hat
one men in his company; stating his mesons for
apprehending a descent fr.ro that queer by the
(aliens. The General gar* his consent, and at
parting took him by the hand in a friendlyman-
ner, advising him partiettladyfa as ovelid ofkis
.4-4 lifesad that of the man whoa' be might se-
lect to accompany his. Se areetiestate wet* the
(leveret's aduarniti ,r.s. atd so great the 1116.040 a
he di,played. that Br/AT left Lim with tetra La his
•,ree and repaired to his tent, :hers he freed
Pboatt in deep treutermtion with one of his pet
Indians. Brity related to Photo his execs: with
the General.and then said that. td, it was early is
he light of the scan, they mutt be ready anti be tai

betimes.
They immediately got ready to yet eat. *Per

taking the teceseary tints to clean their gene ree-
rare their anamaraition. tad enure. ratan gaastityof salt. They then lay down and Ceet sheet two
boors before daybreak. Brady awoke Ira. and
.tiering Pboute. each tack down the —deadly
ride. ' end whilat all but the tentinels WPM wept
in.s•cep. they lett the little Int. and in a the:et
time were buried In the forest That day they
marched through wools never traceried by them
before. Yellowing the general course of the river,
they reached a small creek that peas in Tram the
Pittsburg side It was nearright when they tot
there. and, haring no prvrisiow, they concluded to
remain there all night.

Phew: etruek a fire. and after haring hiedled it
pretty well be covered it up with leaves and -brash
to keep it ia. They then proceeded up the creek
to 1,1 for game. Meat a mile above the tr.-eark
of the stream a run comes into it. Urns this ewe

a tick apparently teach frequented by deer.
They placed themselves In mediates, and in a ediert
time two deer came in. flouts that one, whath
they skinned and carried over to their tire. and
during the night jerkeda great part of it In the
morning they e,ok what they eculd marry rt jerk
errl here the remainder on a mall tree in the
ekie. intending. If they were spared to return, to
call for it on their way homeward. Next morning
they carted early and trarelledhard all day. Neer
evening they copied a number of crows honoring
over the trips of treesnear the bank of the ricer.
Brady told Phemis that there were Indians in the
neighborhood. or else the men who were expected
front Surgrehinna at Pituburg were then en-
Centel. or had been come time before.

Phouts was anxious to descend and tee. bet
Brady forbade him, telling him at the same time,
"tie roues accrete ourselves until after niebt,
when fires will be made by them, be they wham
they may " Accordingly they hid theneselree
among fallen timber, and :ramie/4 so aatil about
tea o'clock at night But even then they mall
sea nofire. Brady eoncluded that there must be
a hill or thick woods between him and whare the
crows were seen. and dwided in leaving his hiiieg•
place to ascertain the feet. Phonts treempanied
hint. They walked, with the utmost cantina down
toward the river bank. SINI hal gone &Leone two

hundred yard' when they observed the twinkling
of a fireat some distance on their right They at
find thought the river made a very where bend. hut
on proceeding further they diecorered that it was
a fork or branch of thericer. probably the Kishi-
minetas. Brady desired Pbouts to stay where he
wee, intending to go himself to the in and b/hgl

who was there. Pb.nists Tensed. sayin;
Shorre, I cell eels too." 'They approached the fes
together, but with the utmost care. Prim ap•
pearences they judged it to be an Indian etr...erzp-
ment, much 'Co large to be *nuked by them.

ITATint t. nlvo i to arertaie the smir.ber of the
enemy, Brady and his commie ova , &O to the
fire ■nd dlecoyered an old Indies rittic; befits a
tree eln.e to it, either sessding es =skims a pair
rEavasinl. .

Pborta. who never thought of denser. war far
shwoing the Thalia immediately. bat Brady pre-
vented him. After ezam:ning e ',really around
the ramp, hewu of the opinion that the number (4
the Indians by which it was made had bee, taro,
but that most of them were principally alvent_
lie determined on knowing more in the mend";.
and forced the Dutchman away with hint. The
litter wan bent on killing the old Indian. They
retired a abort distance into the woods to await
the approach of day. As **on e• it anpetred .hey
returned to the camp again, but IC! 03 tiring
thing ex.,ept the old Indian. dog and h4se. Brady
wished to see the eonntry around the camp, an I
take the Indian prisoner.

Suppoainz the strage to here arms about him,
and not wishing to run the risk of the alarm the
report ofa rife might create if Indians were in the
neighborhood he determined tt seise the old fel-
low siorle-handed with.out ding him farther

teethe" and carry hint off to Pittsburg. With
this view both crept very eautinusly toward the
camp When they came so near as to Ice kis po•
f.iii,lll cleanly the Indian was lying on his back
with his head tower! them.. . . -

Brady warned Phones toremain where he then
woe and not to firs at all unless the dog ihould at-
tempt to s•sist his master In that ease he was to
shoot the dog, but by no means to hurt the Indian.
The plan being arranged. Brady dropped his ride aid
tomahawk in herd. crept silently toward " the ell
man of the woxts" till within a few feet of his
victim, and then raising himself. be made a !prin.;
like a panther, sieved the Indian hard and test by
the throat. The old man struggled a little at firm,
but Braly's was the gripe of a lion ; holding his
tomahawk over the head of his primmer. he bade
him surrender as he rained his life. The dog be•
hared civilly, merely growling a little. Phone
came up, and they tied their prisoner. On ex-
amining the camp they found nothing of value,
except some powder and lead. which they threw
lute the river. When the Indian learned that he
was to be taken to Pittsburg and would be kindly
treated, he showed them a canoe. which they step--pea into with the prisoner and dog. and-were eon
*Rost on the smooth bosom of the Allegheny.

They paddled swiftly along for the pane«, of
reaching the month ofMerlin =which they had en.
camped coming up. It wan late when they got to the
creek's month. They landed, made • lire, and all
lay down to sleep. As soon as daylight appeared the
Captain started to where their jerk was banging.
leering Phouts In charge of the prisoner and his
canoe Ile had not left the eamp long until the
Dame, complained to rhonFa that the coeds upon
his wrists hurt him. He had probably dimovered,
that in Phoule' composition there was a much
!order proportion of kindness than fear. The
Dutchman at mase took off the cords , and the In-
dianteasor pretended to be verygratefol.

fro as corrievsni


